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Attention'to Details
is the secret of success in every business and.
the keynote to the well dressed man. The
Shirt, Cuffs, Collar and Cravat are apparent-
ly small items, but they make the finishing
touch for the man who would be both com-

fortable and up-to-date. Our attention to
these details is proverbial and it will be to
your advantage to profit from our constant
study of your interests in these small items.
Nothing that goes to make the well dressed
man but that receives our very best atten=
tion.
Shawknit Hosiery is the best.
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So say all our customers who recognize that in Fairfeld County.4
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Ketchin Mercantile Cc
Every suit we sell will be a megaphone for us, calling attention I

superior garments. Spring styles are different==coats longer, tro

wider, collars and lapels wider, with new kinks in the cut and mak

Pick out your favorite; you will find the right shade, the right w<

and just the right price.
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Attention, Ladies!
Our Ladies' Department has received more

of our attention this season than ever before.
Ladies' Black Dress Goods have been a hobby
with us for years, Our stock of these is
superb. In White Dress Goods we have a

MRIm $3.50 complete assortment in both linen and cot-
ton, something that will be sure to please,

- __---IMPORTED EDGINGS AND LACES-A
large assortment at extremely low prices.
See these at once.

Table Linen, Towels, and Handkerchiefs--

te, you Our showings in this departmeat will cer-

getittainf'y interest you.
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